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In m}' OpUlIOIl that tbe OJ cOllsIITnrtion of the small allimals is 
cOIl&lderably lal'gel' titan thaI of Ibe biggel' ones of the same kind, 
This difference is, I believe, to be atil'ibtftecl to the influence of the 
more rapid motiolls of the smallel' animals and the mOl'e intense 
metabolism which a gl'owing body possesses. TWERSTEDT 1). thel'efore, 
rightly says that in general, ",here assimilatory pl'ocesses take place, 
they are accompaniecl by acth'e dissimilatol'j" ones. Here also belongs 
without any doubt the obsel'vation of WAlmURG~) that the O~ con
sumption aftel' fertilisation of the eggs of the sea-hedgehog increased 
by 6 and 7 times the alllOllnt. The action of light, osmotic pressure 
and Iiquid-pressul'e, which might cause a certain influe{lce of the 
area on the l'espil'ation, has not been settIed. The inflllence of light 

./ I have not been able to separate fl'om val'iation of motility. 

Naples, Febr. 8, 1909. 

Microbiology. - "Tlte decomposition of w'ic acid by bacteria." 
By Mr. F. LIEBERrr. (Oommunicated by Prof. M. W. BElJERINCK). 

(Communicated in the meE:ting of April 23, 1909). 

1. Hist01'ical. 

The first investigators who studied the decomposition of uric acid 
bJ the action of bacteria were FAUSTO and LEONE SESTINI 3

). 

They observed that uric acid in water when exposed to the air 
did not change, but that, a,s soon as the mixture was inoculated with a 
drop of rotting urine, the uric acid totally disappeared in some days. 

Only when the experiment was interrtlpted before all tbe uric acid 
had been converted, they could detect urea. 

Their conclusion was that the course of the process might be 
repl'esented thus: 

0, H 4 N 4 O. + 3 0 + 8 H2 0 = 4 NH 4 HOOs + 00 2 

whereas as intermediate produets alloxan and urea bhould occur, 
which latter substance they could l'eally detect, but ~he formel' 
not. They have not worked at all with pure cultures. 

The l'eslllt obtained by E. GÉRARD 4) was that two pl'OCe5Ses took 
plare simultaneously. 

1) Handbuch tier Phys. Nagel. Bd. I 2e Half te 2e Heft. 
2) WARBURG, Hoppe Seyler Zeitschr. f. Phys. Chem. Bd, 57 blz. 1. 
.l) Landwirlsch Versuchsst. 1890, Vol. XXXVIII, p. 157. 
J) Compies rendus T. 122, p. 187 et T 123, P, 185. 
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Fil'st, the bactel'ia should deCOmp05e the Ul'ic acid into urea and 
tal·tronie acid; secondly, (he urea ShOllld be hydl'olised to ammonium 
carbonate by the urea bacteria. According to my own experiments I 
('annot accept the first part of this supposition, as the formation of 
tartronic acid is but an hypothesis, GÉRARD not havmg been able to 
find this suhstance. But the pl'esence of urea amongst the products 
he could point out. 

The fil'SL who studied the action of pure cultures on mic acid 
was O. ULPIANI 3). He obtained a micrococcus which attacl~ed uric 
acid easj]y, and found t11at the maximum and minimum tempel'atm'es 
for this ol'ganism were l'espectively 40° and 29°, and he pl'esl1med 
that its optimum tempel'ature should be 39°. This latter statement is 
evidently wrong and his supposition, too, that the isolated bacterium 
cannot assimilate glucose, clearIy l'eposes on an el'roneous experiment. 

At his request OJNGOI,A?-iJ ascertained that the equation of the 
process is: 

or' 0 5 H4 N4 Os + 2 H20 + 30= 2 NH2 00 NH2 + 300 2 , 

The decomposition of mic acid by mIcrobes has been studied by 
me aftel' fonr methods. In tbe first place as an aërobie process; 
secondly as an anaërobic fermentation ; thirdly as a denitrification; 
al'ld finally as a sulphate l'edllction. As to the last I can_ be short: 
nnder none of the conditions chosen I couId obtain with uric acid 
a sulphate rednction by bacteria. 

As to the other ca,ses, seven species of bacteda called fOl' partiClllar 
attention ; the six first are a'ërobic bacteria, the seventh is a real 
anaërobic. 

They are: j. Bacillus fluorescens liquefaciens; 2. Bacillus fluor
escens non liquefaciens; 3. Bactel'ium calco-aceticum (which is pl'obably 
a new species bnt bas already been oqtained in dIfferent othel' ways 
jn this Labol'atol'Y, where it i5 kept in culture by that name); 
4. Bacillus pyocyaneus; 5. all aroma-prodllcing species, which 1 wish 
to caU Bactel'ium odomtum; 6. a urea-splitting bacterium U1'obacillus 
jl/usculi and 7. a bacillus which causes an anaël'obic fel'menlatiol1 
in uric acid, Bacillus adeli w'ici. 

The thl'ee last mentioned bactel'ia were fOl'merly unknown, or at 
least not yet pl'oduced in pure culture. 

2. 7ïLe chemical tl'ansforl11ation of 'uric acid 
by the bacte1'ia of the ae'l'obic (lom. 

Il was obsel'ved that in all the examined species nnder aël'obic 
action the uric acid is oxidised by the bactel'ia. As it was probabIe 

S) Rendiconti d. Acad. dei Lincei 1903, T. 12, p. 236. r 
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that the species here activc would pl'oduce rompounds wbieb at'e 
a1so obtained ehemical1y by alcaline ox.idation, I bave inqnü'ed whetber 
by tbeir action allantoin originates ft'om Ul'ie arid, and my result 
was th at B. pyocyaneus, B. fluorescens liquefaciens, B. fluorescens 
non liquefaciens and B. calco-aceticum do in deed oxidise uric acid 
aftel' tbe equatiol1 

06 H.'N. 0 8 + 0 + B,O = 002 + 04 H6 N. 0 8 

Allantoin 

whereas by tbe same bartel'ia the allantoin is further oxidised and 
hydrolysed thus: 

04 Ho N4 0 3 + H2 0 + O2 = 2 NB, 00 NH, + 2 00" 
whereby conseq llellt1y urea is formed. 

In nature also allantoin is met with. lt was found in the urine 
of sucking calves, in the alInntois liquid of cattle, and in the ,juice 
of Beta vulgaris. Man a1so secreteE> it aftel' the use of food eontaining 
tannic substanees. 

The urea as weIl as the allantoin I could point out chemically 
as follows: Into a large J L. ERLENl\IEYElt ftask, 1 G. of Ul'ic acid 
was filled, 150 mG. of K2HPO. and 300 cM3

• tap-water. Aftel' 
sterilisation this liquid was inoculated with the bacterium to be 
tested; then cultivated at 30°. Aftel' the course of' a week the greater 
part of the uric acid had disapp.eared. 

In order to isolate the allantoin, bariumhydl'oxid was added to 
pl'ecipita.te the phosphates and the remaining uric acid, aftel' wbieh 
the superfluous baryta was l'emoved by s111phuric acid. Now the 
liquid was evaporated to crystallisatlon and alcohol was added. This 
produced a white deposit which aftel' re-crystallisation fr0111 water 
showed the charactel'istic crysta1s of allantoin. The thus obtained 
substance was ful'ther identified by the following reartion&: 

1. AgNOs and a trace of ammonia give a white deposit WhlCh 
is soluble in nitl'ic acid and in an abundance of ammonia 

2. Mercurinitrate pl'oduces a white precipitate. 

3. FEHUNG'S cl1pric test-Iiqnid is reduced aftel' long boiling. 

4. The murexid reaction has a negative result. 

5. At the detel'mination of silver in the silvel'-salt was found 
40,61 % (calculated 40,75 %)' 

The urea was identified as foJlows: The alcoholic filt1'ate was 
vapoured to dl'J'ness and l'e-cl'ystallised. Nitrie acid gives rhe character~ 
istic cl'ystals of ureanitrate 1); the substance also displays the beautiflll 

l) H. BCHRENS' Anlpitung ZUl' mikrochemischen Analyse. Heft 4. p. 18. 
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reaction of cupri-ammonium cyannrate 1); wtth nit.rous acid nitl'Ogen 
is produced. 

lt was also biologically demonstrated th at the thus formed sub
stance was urea. To this end the cl'ystals were dissolveu in broth 
mixed with a quantity of bacteria, then kept for some hours at 
50°. At this temperature there is no growth but the urea is trans
formed into ammonium carbonate, whicb in tbis experiment resulted 
in great abundance. 

U se can also be made 'of the iris phenomenon~) 3) by adding sorne 
of the substance to yeastwater gelatin anel making a plate upon 
which astrong urea bacterillm is put. The NEwToN-rmgs, then occur
ring, prove that the added material contains urea. 

As the media with mic acid in decomposltion, are rendered strongly 
alkalIne by the action of the ul'obacteria on the urea, tbe snccessive 
pl'oduction of two dlstinct floras of bacteria is obsel'ved, ont' chn,rac
teristic of the feebly acid or neutral medium, alld one proper to the 
alkaline condition of the medium. 

The allantoin produced at the oxidation of mic acid is itself an 
intermediate product, it being subject to Îurther decomposition, which 
is in uccordance with the fact that it is much more inconstant than 
mic acid. 

ThlS conversion is amtlogous to that of the last named substanre, 
and so here also is a flora of a neutral and one of an alkaline 
stage; the neutral flora produces an oxidation and an hydrolysis. 

If a hydrolytic agent acts chemicallyon allalltoin, then, aftel' the 
degree of intensity of the hydrolysis, either allanturic acid anel urea 
or glyoxilic acid l'esults, whereas two molecules of the latter are 
converted into the more constant glycolic acid and oxalic acid. 

Of the&e decomposition products, oxalic acid is also easily found in 
the biological hydrolysis. 1t could be proved that all the foUl' bacteria 
which form part of the "neutral flora" of uric acid, namely B. 
fluorescens liquefaciens, B. fluorescens non-liquefaciens, B. calco
aceticum and B. pyocyaneus, pl'oduce this substance. This acid 
fOl'ms a deposit of calcium oxalate at the scratches of the vessel
walls. That the substance was in deed calcium oxalate was confirmeel, 
besides by the characteristic forms of the crystals, by its solubility 
in hydrochlol'ic acid, its insolubility in acetic acid anel its power of 
decolorising acid permanganate. Moreovel', aftel' incineration a mix
ture of calciu moxid anel calcium cal'bonate remained. 

J) Sec fooLnote 1 on thc pl'eceeding page. 
2) BClJCRINCK, Centralbl. f. Bakter. Bd. VII 1901. 
3) SbIlNGCN, Kon. Akad. v. Welenseh. 12 Nov 1908. 
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The chemica,l oxidatiou of a,lla,ntoin may give l'Ïse to f'evel'al 
pl'oducts, and finally calcium cal'bonate Îb j'ol'med. 

In the biological oxiJation of a11antoin calcium oxa1ate a180 results. 
As it is probabIe that glycolic acid is at th'st produced it may be 
mentioned that in cultures, conlaining nothing but calcium glycolate 
as carbon food, which is not api chemically to be converted into 
calcium oxalate, yet oxalate is produced by tile baeteria. The process 
of oxidation does not ho wever stop here, but the oxalate is fUl'ther 
oxidised into carbonate; th is takes place abundantly when to the liquid 
0.05° /0 càlciumchlol'id is ac1ded. The same occurs not only in accu
mulations with a11antoin or ealcium glyC'olate, but also with calcium 
oxalate as on1y carbon food, whieh is oxidised by the said bactel'ia, 
and ehiefly by B. calco-acetieum; consequently this species is easily 
aceumulated from garden soil with the said substance. 

In order to control the rapidity with which the urie acid dis
appears in the pure cultut'es, the several isolated bacteria were put 
in tapwatel' to which a known quantity of udc acid and 0.1% 
bi kalium phosphate had been added. Use was made of MERCK'S 
acirlum uricum pur. which was snow-white and contained no pon
del'able quantity of ashes. The acid was before weighing dried at 
1100 to constant weight. The rapidity of the decomposiLion muy be 
detel'mined in two ways;. by controlling how much uric acid is 
convel'ted in unit of time, and by deLermining tbe time in which 
the uric add has disappeal'ed. It seems that the former method is 
to be preferred here, as by the latter the retal'ding influence of the 
produets of deeomposition wil! be strongly felt and the l'esults become 
less cleal'. 

Nor vvill in the first mentioned case the determination of the 
decomposed Ul'IC acid offer an)' difficnlty. Afte)' two days' growth 

, at 30 0 the cultures were slightly acidified with strollg hydl'ochloric 
acid and filtered through a GOOCH crucible. For washing was used 
a satmated solution of mic acid in water. In order to form a 
judgment of the error made in this waJ', 50:1 mG. of Ul'ic acid 
was added to a culture containing an abbnd~l,I1ce of B. fluOl'escens 
non-liquefuciens, analysing at the same time 499 mG. were found 
back, so the error is 1ess than l/~ %' 

lf udc acid was used as sole carbon and nitrogen food, B. fluOl'es
eens liquefaciens assimilated 82 mG. in two days. For B. fluorescens 
non-liquefaciens, and B. calco-aceticum tbe quantities were respectively 
85 and 96 mG.; the volume of the medium was 150 cM.~ and 
1/20 0/ 0 K, HPO 4 had been added. 

FUl'thel'lllOre it was inquil'ed wheihel' the udc acid would l,e still 
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decompObed ie at tlw btl.lne timc othel' lllltl'Ïment was prescnt. To 
this ellJ eithcL' l/~ % mannite Ol' l/~ % peptone was nddecl 10 the 
above culture liC]uicl, which contmned excess of lH'ic acid. Aftel' two 
days mannile was still present. 

-----r Urie acid assimilated in two days 

_ . . I in the so~ution with peptone I in the solution with mannite 

I 

B. pyocyaneus \5\ mG. I 9\ mG. 

B. fluorescens 
liquefaciens 82 48 

B. fluoresrens non-
liquefaciens 41 " 35 

B. calco-aceticum 79 60 

'fhese data prove that even if at the same time an easily assimilable 
substance is present, the uric acid is still attacked anel is a good 
nutl'iïilent for the said species. 

3. Bacte1'ia active in the aé'l'obic decomposition of UI'ic acid, 
As said above these bacteria belong to two consecutive floras; 

the first is found as long as the medium l'eacts neutrally Ol' ib feebly 
arid, the second, characteristic of the alkaline phase, 111ay be called 
"urea-flol'a"; as lhe urea, produced by the first flora, is by it converted 
into ammonium rarbonate. 

a, Flora of the acid Ol' neutral phase. 
Like my pl'edecessors I used uric acid at the same time as SOUl'ce 

of carbon alld of nitrogen. Two different liquid culture media were 
pL'epared: 

1. The liquid of GÉltARD (l.c.): 1 G. of uric acid, 12 G. K2HP04, 
'WOO cM,s tapwater. 

2. 1 G. of lU'ic acid, 0.1 G. K2HP04, 1000 cM.' tapwater. 
Between these two culture liquids _th ere exists, besides in the rate 

of phosphate, a l'emarkable c1ifference: In GÉRARD'S liquid all the 
lU'ic acid is dissolved anel the reaction is neutral. In the other it is 
acid to the end, although feebly, by the excess of udc acid, even if 
by the bacteria ammonia is produced. Both liquids were tilleel into 
small EJU.ENJ.\IEYER flasks so that tbe layeL' was ± 1 cM, high. 
Garden soil was used foL' the inocula,tion. At 30° in both tubes a 
l'ich culture was observed aftel' 2 X 24 hOUl'S, alld the transfers also 
went very weIl. 

..... ---
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'rh€' i'eaction of GÉRARD'S liqnicl was then still neutral, whereas 
the other uncler these conditions l'eacted still feebly acid. 

The flora which fil'st appeared pl'oved in both cases to be the 
same and consisted of B. fluorescens liquefaciens, B. fluorescens non
liquefaciens and 13. calco-aceticum. Aftel' repeated transports B. fluor. 
liq. vanished completely, the optimum tempel'ature of this species 
being nearel' to 25°, whet'eas that of the othel' is about 30°. In the 
neutral liquid of GÉRARD this micl'obe could however maintain itself 
longel' than in the othel'. 

The isolation of the bacteria was done on broth-gelatine. 
On agar-plates, which besirles a little phosphate contained some 

uric acid, by w hich the whole plate was guite opaque, the uric acid 
disappeared around the bacterial colonies lmder the influence of the 
formed ammonium cal'bonate. As this compound incJ'eased a ring of 
crystals occlll'l'ed in which calcium mate could be pointed out. If the 
growth took pI ace not at 30° but at 37°, it was fOUlld that (from 
garden soit as wen as fi'om canal water) the same bacteria as from 
the cultures at 30° were obtained, with the exception of tho:;e cases 
wh en B. pyocyaneus occurred" in the material, as this bpecies dispels 
the others more or less completely. 

Uric acid thus proved to be a very good food fol' th is latter microbe 
too, although the power of secreting pyocyanin was lost and could 
only be restored by repeated transplantaiions in peptone solutiol1s. 

By many experiments it was proved thnt during the winter of 
1907-1908, as weIl fi'om canal water as from garden soil at Delft, 
by, this method a culture was cOllstantly obtained in which B. pyo
cyaneus posilively predominated. But in 1909 no more a gl'owth 
was to be had containing this species, ánd wh en material was used 
from a garden at the Helder, the results were also negative. 

With a' view to get more certainty about this point, I added to a 
rough accumulation with urtC acid at 37° a trace of a culture of 
B. pyocyaneus. How small soever the number of introduced germs 
might be, they were always able to mailltain themselves, even in 
the transports. Tt seems thus pl'oved that the occurrence of B. pyo
cyaneus in the soil is but accidental. 

b. Flora of the alkaline phase in the decomposition oH he uric acid. 
As has been described in the preceding pages B. fluorescens pro

duces urea fl'om mic acid. lf a cmde accumulation is allowed to 
stand it may thus -be expected that the ll,l'ea bacteria which, like 
B. fluorescens, wel'e present in the original inoculation material, will 
find in the liquid containing urea the conditions wanted for thei1' 
gL'owth. This is indeeu Ihe cn.se as is shown by the intense pl'oduction 
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of ammonium cal'bonate, fol' a culture obtained in ihis way had a 
titre of 0,18 N. The urea flora did not ho wever directly follow that 
of B. fluol'escens and allied species, for when a rough culture is 
only sOl~e days old it evolves a pleasant odoul' of a C'ompound ester, 
and cultures show that tlie original species are replaced by all aroma 
producing microbe. Milk used as medium for this bacterium favours 
very ml.lch the produciion of the aroma which aftel' some days 
reminds of tile flavonr of young cheese. This bactel'ium, B. odoratum, 
does not however produce mease, although it is capable of splitting 
urea by catabolism. 

To obtain the urea flora w hich sUt'ceeds that of B. odoratum, the 
culture was stJ'eaked on broth gelatin with addition of 1 010 urea and 
0,1 % ammonium carbonate. But no ureabacteria developed, which 
did take place on yeastwater gelatin with the above additions. A 
description of the thus isolated single species was not found; it shall 
be called Urobacillus MUSG1.ûi. The temperature of 30° is the most 
favol1l'able for its culture as, especially on broth-agar urea anJ am
monium corbonate, then an abllndance of ul'~ase-producing colonies 
OCCUl'. Sporlliation has not been observed and g'elatin is not liquefied. 
The maximum quantity of urea convel'ted into a 1°/0 peptone sollltion 
amOlll1ts to 3,6 oio 1). 

Addition of peptone is not quite necessal'y for the splitting of 
ure a, but it highly fa.vours it 2). Calcium malate, calcium lactate and 
glucose, together with urea, gave only rise to a very slight decom
position. 

3. Denitrification witlt u1'ic acid as ca1'bon Jood. 

If a stoppered bottle, quite filled with water and uric acid, with 
addition of 1 0/0 kaliumnitrate and a little phosphate, is inoclllated 
with soil," then aftel' some days' cultivation at 30° under these anaë
robic conditions, gas evol ves, w hich proves to consist of a mixture 
of carbon ic acid and nitrogen. 

A plate culture Oll bl'oth gelatin shows that the denitl'i(ying bac
terium, B. Stutzeri 3), is cause of ihe pl'ocess, hence ihis species may 
be very well a~cllmlllated in the said way. It also denitrifies strongly 
with nric acid in pure cllltul'e. In thl'ee dayfl, for instance, 250 mG. 
KN0 8 were completely decomposed in 250 clVP. of the culture 
medium, so that sulplllu'ic acid and rliphenylamin did no more reu.ct. 

At denitrification in general the escaping nitrogen originates from the 

1) BEIJERINCK, Centr.bl. f. Bacteriol. 1I, VII Bd. 1901. 
2) SÖHNGEN, Kon. Akad. v. Wetenscll 12 N 1908. 
S) VAN ITERSON, CentralbI. f. Bakteriologie 1I, XII Bd. 1902. 

• 1· '" 
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nitrate or the nitrite, and not from the 'concerned Ol'ganic compo!md! -
With uric acid there was l'eason' to sllppose that this cOllld be 
othel'wise, as perhaps',' t11e' amiào groups ~might react in, tlte feebly 
acid medium with 'tbe nit1'olls acid and thllS per molecule of nitrate 
two molecules Of nitrogen shollid escape .. Quantitative tests have 
howevel' shown that' this' was neithe1' the case here. 

The same .deniti'ification experiment being repeated at 37°,·B. pyo..: 
cyanells was obtained in the winter of ,L907 -1908. When th'is 
~acterium was not present in the soq, as in 1.909, the denitrification 
l'emained feeble, 37° being too high' for B. Stuzeri,-'~hich is then 
also the, originator of the gas. 

J. Ferrnentation of u1'ië acid by an anaè"robic.' 

In the " same wa}'· as in the pl'eceding case, stoppered,--100 CM.3 
bottles were used .fol' these experirrient~; they. were filled with i G. 
of mic . acid an,d -further with' tapwater to which 0,1 0

/ 0' kalium
phosphate had been .addëd,· 
. Fo!' the inoculation I took garden soi! containlng carbonates, from 
which by the fi'ee Ilric acid some carbOllÏc aci.d evolves. This slight 
gas p~'oduction, however soon ceases. Canal mud,. too, served wel! 
as inoculation materia!. With .heath soil adhering to Erica roots, the 
process was slow.er aud a greater qllantÏt.y of iï1'oelllation material 
was .warüed to bring ttbout a good fermentation. . " 

The most favouJ'able, tempel'atul'e lies. at about 35°; at 45° the 
fermentation is less enet'getic: Temperatu1'es below 30° are also .less 
fit, as then the 'fermentation does not always go on' regularly. 

Aftel' a day' s cul ti vation the fi1'st traces of gas are all'eady obseryed; 
and then it rapidly increases in ql!antity. But when' it, has reached a 
certain height the fet:mentation strongly relaxes. This relaxing 'couid 
not be ascribed to want· of uric acid,' as' by· the murexidl'eaetion' it 
could yet in abllndanee be indicated, both in the fluid and in the 
precipitate. ' 
. A new supply of urie 'acid. did somewhat accelerate the fermenta

tion, but as was' to be, e~pected, 'gave 110 positive amelioration. 
The great concentration of the ammonium 'compounds from the·uric acid 
was found to beo caUile of the àbatenient. This noxious influence was 
~owever eliminated .by. t~e addition of. neutral' magnesium' phosphate 
(MgH PO., 7 H20) .. Th,is .. salt, \~ith difficulty soluble in, ~~ater (0.01 gr. 
per L.), combines with, the ·.'ammonium ,'car~onate ·to ámmonium
magnesium phosphate,hence the. reaction continues neutra!. That the 
addition of magnesium phösphate really ha .... ihis result is at once 
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evident when compal'ing the image of a cultl11'e in its fil'st phase öf 
fel'mentation to that of one where the fermentation has ceased. In 
the former case the irregular m:ie acid crystals and the boat-shaped 

·ones of the magnesium phosphate are only to be seen; in the latter 
the characteristic "co'ffins" of ammonium-magnesium phosphate. 

In the deposit at the bottom we observe numerous high1y motile 
rods, whose motility rapidly deét'eases at access of air; so, th ere is 
reason to believe that the excess of magnesium phosphate acts also 
beneficiaIlyon the baeteria, by enabling them easily to reach the 
pIace8 with the ,most favourable oxygen tensioll. 

If the fermenting fluid is poured on the plate with admission of 
air, no microbes occur which ferment the mie acid; but B. calco
acetieum does develop. 

The fermentation organism proper which was hitherto unknown, 
and shall be called Bacillus acidi u1'ici, is a spore-fOl'ming, strongly 
motile, obligative anaërobic microbe, whose photographic image is 
given here. 

The middle length of the rods is 5 (J- j their width is 0.7 (J-, and 
the diameter of the spores is about 2.5 (J-. The i'ods are exeessively 
motile but by cultivation on plates the motility gets quite lost. The 
spores are rOllnd and plttced at the ends, but eventually they are 
oval. The colonies on broth-agar are transparent, round or of more 
irl'egular shape, and very variabie in size. 

As to the prodm·ts of fermentation the following was established. 
The escaping gas consists solely of carbonic acid. Quantitative tests 

- proved tbat per one molecule of mic acid three molecules of carbonie 
acid are liber'ated. 1t was further observed tb at tbe urea groups are 
cOl1verted into ammonium ral'bonare, and tbat aeetie acid is fOl'med. 

Tbe q LlDJntity of this acid greatly depends on the nature of the 
fermeutation; a erude accumulation produces more acetic acid than 
a fermentation that bas been repeatedly transferred, or has been 
obtained by pure culture. 

As to tbe chemism of tbe fel'mentation the production of cal'bonic 
acid con:esponds with tbe formula as given by STRI<:CKER 1) fol' the 
hydrolytie decomposition of mie acid: 

06H4N40S + 5 H20 = 02H6NO~ + 3002 + 3 NH8 

Glycocoll 

But glycocoll I have not been able to point out. It is howevel' 
very weIl possible tb at this substance is l'educed to ammonium acetate 
by the further, action of the bacteria. 

1) LlEBlG'S Annalen. Bd. 146, pag. 142,1868. Zeitschr. f. Chemie 1868 pag. 215. 
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( 64 ). 

lt is also possible that the decomposition takes place aftel' the 
equation : 

06H4N40s + 6 H20 = 3 00, + CH20HOOOH + 4 NRs 
Glycolic llcid 

However I have as little been able with cel'tainty to detect this 
acid 1), but tben, hel'e too, the possibility exists that it is l'edtlCed tó 
acetir acid through the influence of the bacteria, which point will 
be a subject for later inquiries. 

Swnmm'y, 

In the preceding it has been pl'oved: 

1. That when Ul'ic acid is attacked by aërobie microbes this acic1 
is transfol'med into carbon ic acid and ammonia, whereas as inter
mediate products allantoin, urea and oxalic acid are formed. The 
bacteria causing this rhemism may be divided into two groups: a 
flora of the feebly acid or neutral phase of the medium, to which 
belong B. fluorescens liquefaciens, B. fluorescens non Iiquefaciel1s 
and B. calco-aceticum; and a flora which develops in the cultul'e 
liquid aftel' it has become alkaline, and which consists of B. odomtum 
and B. jJfusculi. 

2. That B. pyocyaneus and B. Stntzeri with Ul'ie acid as carbon 
f'ood, in presence of sal/peter, cause denitrification. 

3. That under absolutely anaërobic conditions urie acid may be 
fermented by the spore-f'orming Bacillus acidi urici n. sp., in which 
process ammonia, acetic acid, and 3 molecules of carbonic acid per 
molecule of decomposed mic acid are produced. 

Labomtory fol' jJ;Iic7'obiolo,qy of the 
Technical University at Delft. 

EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES. 

Fig 1. Bacillu8 acidi w'i6i, Magn 720. (Zeiss. 2.5 mMo Proj. 0('. 2). Colony 
on broth·agar, coloured with carbol fuchsine. 

Fig. 2. Bacillu8 acidi u1·ici. Magn.· 720. Colony on broth·agar, taken aftel' IIfe. 

1) In f)rder to find this acid I made the fermentation take place in a Chamberland

bougie, quite immersed in sterile water, so that the intermediate produets might 

diffu~e in it; but it was of no avail, 


